[Prognosis in gynecologic diseases].
Besides early diagnosis, the prognosis of gynecological disease is dependent on the state of the urinary tract. Mainly tumours and site anomalies of the female genital system as well as endometriosis and chronic-inflammatory masses of the appendages lead to malfunction of urinary bladder, ureter and kidneys. Ureteric changes are seen in 3 to 55% of genital tumours and in 20 to 40% of cases of endometriosis. Ureteric and kidney dysfunction can occur even more often in longstanding site anomalies. Typical renal complications of gynecological diseases are pyelonephritis, pyelectasy and hydronephrosis. Their frequency lies between 8 and 40% depending on kind and duration of the underlying disease. The figures shown, indicate that renal and ureteric changes sometimes are more serious than the genital disease. Improvement of prognosis can only be achieved by early recognition of the underlying gynecological disease together with the timely proof of renal and ureteric dysfunction.